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Abstract: The conventional narrative of cold war history is an ideological product of 
the post-cold war politics. It orients around the axis of the completion for hegemony between 
two superpowers, namely the USA and the Soviet Union. This narrative fails to reflect the 
historical and political significances of the national independent movements among the so-
called the “third world countries” in shaping today’s world order. It neither can provide a 
theoretical and historical contextualisation for the political transition began in the 1990s. This 
research intends to demonstrate that in order to understand today’s “politics of 
depoliticization”, it is important to reveal the historical continuity connecting the historical of 
colonial expansion in 19
th
 century, cold war history of decolonisation, and national 
independence movement in the short 20
th
 century in general. By analysing the Chinese 
foreign policy and political narrative relating to the Egyptian and Syrian national 
independence movement in the 1950s, this article will try to demystify the traditional 
narrative of the Cold War. It will also elaborate the historical importance of the “third world 
countries” as an essential independent “third power”, which enriches the political meanings of 
national independence and anti-colonial resistance in the context of ideological politics in the 
Cold War period. This article wants to emphasise that without carefully evaluating the 
historical and political value of the national independence movements in “short 20th century”, 
we could not truly understand the problematic of today’s issue of terrorism, anti-terrorist war, 










































3 例如：Ogunsanwo, Alaba. China’s Policy in Africa 1958 - 71. Cambridge [u.a.: 
Cambridge Univ. Press, 2010. 本书初版于 1974 年，2010 年由伦敦政治经济学院




































反应，并在 1959年 3月至 4月间，开始对纳赛尔展开了理论论战。作为理论斗争的一
                                                                                                                                                                      
整理出版。另外还有：Behbehani, Hashim S. H. China’s Foreign Policy in the Arab 





















































































































                                                          
6 ‘Charter of the United Nations: Chapter VII: Action with Respect to Threats to the 
Peace, Breaches of the Peace and Acts of Agression’. 
https://www.un.org/en/documents/charter/chapter7.shtml. 
7 UN Security Council, Resolution 82 (1950) of 25 June 1950, 25 June 1950, S/RES/82 

















那。10而事实上，联合国直到美国东部时间 6月 27日才通过 83号决议，“建议联合国
成员国援助韩国，抵抗武装侵略，重塑国际和平”（Recommends that the Members of the 
United Nations furnish such assistance to the Republic of Korea）。11而杜鲁门政府针对韩
国的军事行动，则在朝鲜战争爆发的当天便开始了。这一系列军事行动，不仅未在联
合国安理会法律框架之内，同时也未得到美国国会授权。12针对朝鲜问题的军事干预直












上的。毛泽东在 1950年 12月 3日《人民日报》上刊发的《坚决站在抗美援朝保家卫
国的爱国立场上》一文中强调，参与朝鲜战争的根本意义是“爱国”。能够将一场境外
战争与爱国相联系，得益于中国革命政治话语中对于反对帝国主义压迫的论述。毛泽
                                                          
9 Harry S. Truman: "Statement by the President on the Violation of the 38th Parallel 
in Korea.," June 26, 1950. Online by Gerhard Peters and John T. Woolley, The 







12 Louis Fisher. “The Korean War: On What Legal Basis did Truman Act?,” American 
Journal of International Law, vol. 89:21, 21-39. January, 1995. 
13 UN Security Council, Resolution 84 (1950) of 7 July 1950, 7 July 1950, S/RES/84 


















































“aggression”。因此，援助韩国则是“基于联合国框架下的警察行动”（a police action 
























                                                          
16 《毛泽东文集》，第六卷，《同印度总理尼赫鲁的四次谈话》 
17 Harry S. Truman: "The President's News Conference," June 29, 1950. Online by 



































键目标分析：苏联与中国政策与决策研究，1953-1973”（Cold War Era Hard Target 
Analysis of Soviet and Chinese Policy and Decision Making, 1953-1973）。这部分材料包
括长篇的研究报告草稿及非正式的情报参考资料。其档案索引代号为 CAESAR, POLO, 






计划研究成果包括：“中国共产党中央机构的演变 1921-1958（Evolution of the Central 






Organs of the Chinese Communist Party, 1921-1958）”以及“中国共产党与知识分子 








在一份 1951年 1月的报告中指出，中国共产党人“显然在与苏联协调政策”（plainly are 




内政”（intervene in the internal affairs of the Chinese Communist regime），或者“试图控
制”（attempt to establish control）中国共产党、警察及武装力量，则这种合作关系则会
削弱（diminish）。报告认为，中国国家利益（Chinese national interests）与苏联彻底
的帝国主义政策与战略（over-imperialistic Soviet policy and tactics）之间存在着多种潜
在危机。从长远看来，两者冲突不可避免。因此两者之间也不大可能联合起来，针对
所谓的共同敌人进行任何军事行动（unlikely to emerge in the course of taking active 
military measures against what both regimes consider a common enemy）。25中国一直在美
国情报报告中被看作是一支会对西方在亚洲影响产生挑战的力量，特别是会对受西方










量与地位的崛起，中国也许会在这一阵营中扮演更重要的角色（it will probably play an 
                                                          
23 上述所提到的所有解密档案电子扫描版，均可以在中央情报局网站上获取：
http://www.foia.cia.gov/special_collections 
24 NIE-10, January 17, 1952, p. 2.  
25 NIE 13-54, 3 June, 1954, p. 2.  










是清除西方，特别是美国在亚洲和非洲影响的关键”（unity is crucial to the expulsion of 





























                                                          
28 NIE 13-58, May 13, 1958, p. 3. 





































                                                          
32 【日】羽田正：《“伊斯兰世界”概念的形成》。上海：上海古籍出版社，
2012，157 页。 
